Menger's career spanned sixty years, during which he publis hed 234 pap ers , 65 of th em before the age of th irty. A parti al bib liograph y appears in [l SI. His ea rly work in geometry and topology secure d him an enduring p lace in mathematics, but his reach extend ed to logic, set theor y, di fferen tial geome try, calcu lus of va riations, gra ph theory, com plex functions, algebra of functions, economics, philosophy, and ped agogy. Cha racteristic of Menger's work in geometry and topology is the reworking of fundamenta l concepts from intrinsic points of view (curve, d imension, curvature, statistical metric spaces, hazy sets). A few of these and some of his other accom plishments will be mentioned here.
Menger was born in Vienna on Jan uary 13, 1902, in to a dis tinguished fami ly. His mother, Hermione, was an author an d musician; his father, Carl Men ger, well known as a fou nder of the Aus trian School of Econom ics, w as tu to r in eco nomics to Crown Prin ce Rudolph (the illstarred H apsb urg heir-ap parent, pla yed by Charles Boyer in "Mayer ling").
From 1913 to 1920 Menger attended the Doblinger Gymnasium in Vienna, where he wa s recognized as a prodigy. Two of his fellow studen ts were Nobel Laureates Richard Kuh n and Wolfgang Pauli. He entered the University of Vien na in 1920 to study physics, a ttending the lectures of ph ysicist Han s Thirring . Han s Hahn joined the mat he matics faculty in March 1921, and Menger attended his seminar "News abo ut the Co ncept of Curves". In the first lecture Hahn form ulated the problem of ma king precise the idea of a
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• curve, wh ich no one had been ab le to ar ticulate, mentioning the unsuccess ful attempts of Cantor, Jordan, and Peano. The topology used in the lectu re wa s new to Menger, but he "was completely enthr alled and left the lectu re room in a daze" [la, p . 41] . After a week of complete engrossment. he produced a de fini tion of a curve and confided it to fellow stu de nt Ot to Schreier, who could find no flaw bu t alerted Men ger to recent commentary by Hau sdorff and Bieberbach as to the problem's intractability, wh ich Hah n hadn' t mentioned. Before the seminar's second meeting Menge r met wit h Hahn, who . unaccustomed to giving firs tyear students a serious hearing, nevertheless listened and after some thought agreed tha t Menger's was a promising attack on the problem . Inspired, Menger went to work energetically, but having been diagnosed with tuberculosis, he left Vienna to recuper ate in a sanatorium in the mounta ins of Styria, an Austrian cou nterpa rt of "The Magic Mou ntain". He wrote later that at the same time Kaika was dy ing in another sanatorium. In Styria he elabora ted his theory of curves and di mension, submitting a paper to Monatshefte fu r Mathematik und Physik;" 1922 wh ich conta ined a recursive definition of d imension in a separable metric space. P. S. Urysohn simultaneously and ind ependently of Menger developed an equivalent definition . The MengerI Urysohn definition has becom e the cornerstone of the theory 161.
After receiving a PhD . in 1924, Menger, interested in L E. J. Brouwer 's fundamental wo rk in topology an d wanting to clarify his thought about intuitionism, which he saw as the counterpa rt in mathem atics to Ernst Mach 's positivism in science, accepted Brouw er's inv ita tion to Amsterd am, where he remained two years as docent an d Brou wer's assistant. Thou gh he found Brou wer testy, he retained warm feelings abo ut his stay in Amsterdam and cited the good Brou wer did for some young math ematicians an d "the beau tiful experien ce of watching him listen to reports of ne w d iscov eries" [15] .
In 1927, at age 25, Menger accepted Ha hn 's in vita tion to fill Kurt Reid emcistcr's cha ir in geo metry at the Univ er sity of Vienna. Durin g the yea r 1927-28, in prepa ring a course on the fo unda tions of projective geometry, Menger set out to co nstr uc t an axi omatic foun dation in terms of the princip al features of the th eo ry: the operatio ns of joining and intersecting, which Garrett Birkh off la te r ca lled la ttice operations. Menger was cri tical of Hi lbert's and Veb len's for m ulati on s: Hilber t's requiring a differen t primi tive for each d im ension; Veblen' s givin g poin ts a distinguished ro le not p layed in th e theory itself, since h yper p lan es p lay th e same role as poin ts . Von Neumann in [171 took a line pa ra llel to Men ger's, seek ing "to com plete the elimination of the notion of poin t (an d line and plane) from geometry ". H e refers to Men ger as "the first to repl ace d ist inct classes of 'undefined en tit ies' by a unique class wh ich consists of all lin ear su bspaces of th e given space, an essentia l part of h is sy stem bein g the axioma tic requirement of a linear di mensionality fu nction ." Men ger subsequently gave a self-d ual set of axioms for the sys tem .
In 1928 he published Dimensiontheorie (Teubne r). Fifty yea rs late r, J. Keesling wrote: "This book ha s historical value. It reveals at one and th e same time th e naivete of the early in ves tig ators by modern stan dards and yet the ir rem ark able percep tion of what th e imp or ta nt resul ts were and the future di rection of the theory" [7] . Th e auth ors of [10] illus trate the remark with Menger's theorem tha t every n-dimensiona l sep arable me tric space is h omeomorph ic to part of a certain "universal" n-dimensional space, which can in turn be realized as a compact set in (211+ Ll-dimen-2 sional Eucli dean space. The universa l I-dimensional sp ace, (the "Menge r u n ive rsa l curve" or "Menger sponge") , ap pears in In that same year Men ge r joined p h ilosop h er Moritz Schlic k's fort nightly discussion group, which became known as the Vienn a Circle [101, lt xl. Jn 1931 in tandem with the Ci rcle, Menger ran a math ematical colloq uiu m in whi ch Rudolph Carn ap , Kur t Codel , Alfred Tarski. O lga Taussky, an d oth ers took par t. God el (also a H ahn stude nt) firs t announced h is epoch-mak ing incompleteness resu lts at the colloquium. Meng er edited th e series Ergebnisse cines M athematischClt Kolloquiums in th e ye ars 1931-37. Addi tion all y, during th is period a series of public lectu res in science was hel d. Einstein and Schroedinger were among the spea kers. Admission was cha rged, an d the mo ney generated was us ed to support stud ents.
In the p osthum ous ly publishe d Reminiscences of the Vienna Circle and the M athematical Colloquium [10 ] Menge r g ives percep tive and lu cid accou n ts of the p hilosophical and cultural atmosphere in Vienna, the persona lities that stream ed th rough the Circle and tho se w ho participated in the colloquium, and the topics d iscussed and iss ue s that engrossed the participants. The re are chap ters on Wittge nstei n and a moving accou n t of Menger's long association with Codel. There is also an account of Menger' traditional view) the fundamen tal notion of curvature does n ot depend on coordi na t es, equati ons , paramctrization s, or differentiability as sumptions. The essence of cu rvature lies in the genera l notion of convex metric space and a quadruple of points in such a space" [12] .
Menger had a lifelong in terest in e co n o m ics [15 ] . Osca r Mo rgens te rn reports t ha t Menger's paper "Das Uns icherherhcitsmoment in de r Wertlehr e" (1934) p layed a primary ro le in pers uading von Ne u mann to undertake a formal treatment of u tility Eu ropean intellectuals who fled Europe for refuge in America were sometimes uncomfo rtable with American ways an d unaccu stomed to tea ching elementary courses . Thou gh central European in dress, manner, and sty le, Menger felt at home in America an d enjoyed teaching undergraduates, believin g that when properly do ne, it stimulated research During the 1960s he lectured to high school students on the subj ect "What is x?".
His fourth child was born in 1942, an d the others were then reachi ng school age . Men ger was drawn to Chicago, wh ere Carnap and others were developing a sort of "Chicago Circle" and whe re his children's ed ucation wou ld benefit from a cosmopolitan environment. L. R Ford, whom he had met at Rice in 1931, had become lIT ma thema tics department chairman. Thu s in 1948 Menger came to lIT and remained in Chicago the rest of his life.
In the no te "Statistica l Metrics" [14] Men ger mad e a cont ribution to resolving the interpretative issue of quantum mechanics. He proposed transferri ng the probabilistic notions of quan tum mechanics from the phys ics to the underlying geometry. He showed how one could replace a numerical distance between points p and q by a d istribution function Fpq whose value Fpq(x) at the real number x is interpreted as the probability tha t the dis tance between pand qis less than x. In 1951 Menger int roduced the concept of a "hazy set" [16] , in which the element-set rela tion is replaced by the probabil ity of an element belonging to a set. Hazy sets were red iscovered and ren amed "fuzzy sets" in [I ] and have become the subject of a broad research area.
In the wa r years Menger taught calculus to future navy officers in the V-12 program, which prompted him to reth ink the foundations of the subject. It led to the monog raph A lgebra of analysis [131 an d some pap ers whic h aimed to systema tize and clarify the foundations of an alys is, an d it rek indled his interest in the algeb ra of func tions. It also acquainted him with the calculus textbooks of the time, which he found ma de scant di stinction betw eenf and fix), and in which specific func tions, use d everywhere in calculus-like the identity function an d selector functions for ordered r r-tuples-c-were not identified. But Men ger w as ope rating in the fram ework of the Vienna Circle and the 4 emp hasis there on clear thought and expression. One might guess tha t he foun d an assault on the tra ditional calculus irresistib le. Thus Menger's attempt to reform calculus: Calculus, a modern approach (Ginn. 1955) . Written in characteris tically vigorous style, it was a rad ical revision of textbooks of the period, scrapping some trad itiona l notation. It received a lengthy, thought ful, an d cautious ly favo rab le rev iew in the Monthly by H. E. Bray 13] but was never accorded serious atten tion. He sent a copy to Einstein, who replied that he liked it and recogni zed the need for some clarit y in notation, but advised agains t attempting too mu ch "housecleaning".
That his book was ignored saddened Menger's later years. When Menger addressed the foundations of dimension theo ry, topology, projective n-space, or differential geome try, attention was paid by the best m athematic al mi n ds of h is ge nera tion: Hah n , Brouwer, von Neumann, Codel. The failure of the calculus endeavor strained his relations with the mathem atical community.
Menger has been described as a fiery personali ty. As a junio r faculty member at lIT in the 19605, I fou nd him gracious, charming, and vivaciou s. Menger was solicitous of students. From his early days in Vienna onward he inv ited st udents and faculty to his home . In Chicago it included a tour of his decorative tile collection, which lined the wa lls of his living room. And he somet imes inv ited doctoral stu den ts for early morning mathe ma tical walks along Lake Michigan.
His office was a showplace of chaos, the deskt op covered with a tu rbulent sea of papers . He kne w the exact position of each scrap. On the telephone he could in struct a secretary exactly how to loca te w hat he needed. Once, in his absence, a new secretary undertook to "make orde r", making little stacks on his desk. Upon his return, discovering the disaster, he nearly wept, becau se "Now I don't know where anything is." On a personal note, I will add that my tather was also a great person. miss him sorely . 1 wish to tha nk you and to congratulate yout, the very well written art icle about our ad mirable for me r colleague and: teacher, Professor Ka rl Menger in t he May issue of th e Notices, The last time I sa w Prof. Me nger was, when he waited for a Bus at a step in We!' tern Avenue. I passed him by ca r duri ng my short stay in Chicago in the ear ly 1980". I fo und it espec ially good that yo u did speak openly about the saddened later years of Prof. Menger. Also I recall that his desk looked unusable most t he t ime. But he ma nage d t o survive, As it ha ppens often when Amer tcars writ e fore ign namest They, th e Americans , ofte n misspel! foreign narnes e On page '58 of your article it should have bee n inst ead of "Hapsburg" correct ly 'Habsburg ", On p. 560 instead of "Dolfuss" cor re c t ly "Dc ll fuss" (who by the way, was killed by the t wo Na zis Holzw e be r a nd Pla netta -both were hanged).
Sincer e ly
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